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M) heart is saddened by the loss (our ioss. Hcavcn's gain) of our- f'aithful fiiend
Yvonne Wail (tl're Vielnarlresc ladl,with thc blr-re blor.rse in the photo). She
nranied llarvey lright. standing).15 lears ago. at the close ofthe rvar cra.
When *e (thc Scotts) \\ent to Victnarn in I998 to surrel, and again in 1999 and
2007 to live. \\'e trusted arrd depended on Yvonnc. as an inl'ant tnrsts their
nrother. She was Vietnanrcse. and also Anrerican: so she had a unique skill set
lbr setting us Lrp fbr living. and fbr setting me up to teach and preach. She
famouslv said in hel English-sccon d- language: "We hale a good
chemical..." (We think she nreant'chenristn I') A great saint and an alrsolute
sellless scrvant t.rlGod has finished her racc. I nriss her alreadl.

I'vc lrad a chancc to reacquaint uith Han'e1. and hopcfirill I have con.rlbrted
hinr as a long tinre fiiend. -foda;-. 

Vietnam just isD'1 the same. But u'e lrave
sure hope and wc u ill sce each othel again. And. sureJl we'll cndlessly, enjoy
ca1'e-sua-da (ice col'l'ee riilh sweet nrilk) and liied rice.

Pastor Phuc
Shown rvith ur-"-sell above. or:r fiicnd is non a senior pastor. He has rvaited
palienll)' Ibr the s)isten't. tltc church bureaucrac)'and govenlmenl control. to
linall) -qrant to hirl a snrall church r here hc can legally be the pastor. Many.
ofYou knor him fiorr being the ke)DO1e speaker in serc'ral ofour 'Vietnanr
Dal's'in the USA: and t'nanr ask utat's happcning in his lil'e. He docs rell.
Vielnamese culture and u,e enjor each othcr's fcllosship.

Hc still tcltcht's rrre the rruanccs ol

Speaking ol'VietnaDr Da1. ther-e is nonc this ycar. lrrstcad. I have set up trairring lre|e. in Vietnanr. We (rnvsell'
and pastor.lohn AsqLrithlare presentl) training nine Iouth leaders from the Neu l-ile Center. two veteran "M's"
liom rhe Philippines- and N4an and -l rang (ou ners o1'Ncri Lit'). l'm sure l'll har c pics and such lbr the next
letter. lt's a.joV to leach othcrs.

UVietstore
I arr otien askcd "Oh. do.r'ol makc those beautilul cards']" No1 a chance.
But I can shou Lor.r uio does. In the pictLrrc to thc leli. the shorter sirl is
Licn (l-inda). Slrc is tlrc eraneclist,rdisciplcr a1 tlte Ne\ I-itt Centcr. She
alslr is our iiaison lbr tlre grec'ting card proccsscs. l09zo ol'card gross salcs
goes 10 her. enablirrg hcr to sta\ on the -iob. doing u hat shc does best-the
mcntoring ol girls in the Neq t-if'e house. The other ladr is Tran: she is tlre
card dcsi,qncr. She crcalcs the cards and she teachcs the giris hou,to

_ ;.roduce lhesc tttininlttt.'rrorks,rl lrl. YoLr arclrrokitlg l t\{o\cr\ intl'onitr)l
I people. not-iusl lor:ireeting card production. but tbr the saving and safct) of
rl ] oung souls. They arc rr c.alirrs our enrbroidcred Ur ietstore shins lthankll i"L, [lrt. Berh Undcrrroodt-ilrel are detinitclv parr ol'ourlcan]!

Vietnam
I understand Kcn Burns has a 'Vietnarr' docunrentan out. Se\cral have written and asked if I havc seen it. No.
not \ et: but I can ansNcr anothcr question . at least in parts: "Wha1 is Vietnan like'.," Thc ans*er will span
sevcral letters. Iror nou'. the clirratc: it's hot here in the South. Prescntll'. it rains e.rcrr dar. for *e are in thc
midsl 01'the raint seasolt. Whcrl it rains. it cioLrds up and cools oll a bit drops to mal bc 80 -85 F at night.
Iolerable. March. April. Ma) are intcnscll hot.with soak thru i-shirls-a-dav hLrmiditr'. So. Sept-Dec are thc
best nronths. tlle ntore clirnare conrfbrtable tirnes- for.North Antcrican people to visit.

God Bless You. thank voLl lbr pral,tngl

Thil Paul (-fcacher Paul)
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